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Untrustworthy Ratings ?
'I'o the Editor:

"We havg good, quality judges. I
think I'd take that as a significant
accnmplishment." Yott quote that
comment by President Bush in the
sixth article of "The Bush Rceord"
(July l), about his appointment of
conservatlve judges. The reality be-
hind this is that one of every six of
President Bush's judlcial rrominees
has been rated "not qualified" by a
rninority vote of the Amerlcan Bar
Association's evaluating panel.

We believe the real story is not the
corrservattve court built by Presitlent
Bnsh but the mediocrities he has
norninated for lifetime Federal
judgeshlps. Our grass-roots citizen
group recently submitted a critique
to the Senate Judiciary Committee
docunrenting the unfitness of one of
President Bush's nominees to lhe
Southern District of New York. ]'hat
nominee also received a "not quali-
fied" minority rating by the Bar As-
sociation panel.

You slate that "in no case has a
majority of the evaluating panel
found a Bush nominee unqualified."
Yet our critique, based on six months
of investigalion, found no basis frlr the
Bar Association's majority rating of
"qualified" foi the nominee we stud-
ied. The evidence srongly suggests
that the rating of that nominee was
not the result of any meanlngfUt in-
vestigation at all.

Because of the danger of Senate
confirmation of unfit nominees to life-
time Federal judgeships, we have
called on the Senate leadership to halt
all judicial confirmatlons pending in-
vestigation and the setting up of safe-
guards. ELENA Rurn SAssowER

White Plains, July 10, 1992
'l-he wriler is <:oordinator of the Nfnlh
.lrrdic'irrl Comntillee, o t1()rllrflrlf.son
c:ilizerr grou,).
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S€nior Managing Editor Janet McMilan,.@4-5@;
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OtRourke belongs
onthebench now

ffiH,ffil9tux,Hfli,ffi i4:*ry

Andrew P.

. . . Don't play politid
The Derrsats who cor$rol ttp

U.S. Senate and its Judiciary Commit-
tee may see an opportunity to dnrge
the direction of the courts bv delaying
confinnations rurtil after ttn elec'tion
Sonp see a drance that Denpcrat BiU
Clintoq if elect€d presiden[ would
nrbmit new ruures, less conservative
people.

The Sernte stnuld get on with its
work now and stop playing politics
with the courts. There are 61vrcarr

: cies on federal benches nationwide;
ffve posts remain unflUed in UE South-

. em Dshict of New Yorh with courts
at Foley Square ard in Whibe Plain&

This sihration didn't luppen oven
ni8ht The backlog has been buildturg
Fiml ttre Senate @mmittee and tlle
Senate Cot bogge4 down ayear ago in
thp conffrrnation of Clarerrce Thornas
for Suprcne Cour-t justice. Ttren tlrc

:prccess was halted hr tluee unnths
. while the White ltrouse and committee
,debated whether conffdental FtsI re
' ports on judicial candidates upuld be
; released

ClBourke rrnre tlnn we have l\rlmt of
our criticisrns have been in the areaof
goverrunent administration Ilrlost of
our applause and support for him have
been for policie ainred at bett€ring

' Th.ere has been sorrp fonmrd np
; tion, but at a slail's pae. Last nnntll
.the fienate confirnnd the rpminations
lof Sonia Sotomayor and loretta hes-
,ka" whictr will increase the numben of
:worrnn on the Southern Dshict bemtt
from tluee to five. Sotomayor, a for- ateslgg!

ITITKI?
Gannett Subr

Westchester County &ecutive the lives of residents of his county.
Ardrcw P. O'Rouke has been a car- Tluly, he has dermrsbated a fellirrg
qU; conrpassionate ard progrcssive hr people wtrether it be in wanting-to
prhlic official for alnnst thr€e decades. build affordable housing or in getting
lr\uttrernnre, he has been fiurd qgal- peoTle out of welfare hotels and into
ified hr the federal dishict co'rt ' better places to live
benctt- by the appropriate committees There may be sonp wtro will ar-
of both the Arrrerican Bar Assmiation gue that o'ruljurke has not spent muctr
and the Assmiation for the Bar of EnE in cout as a lalrryer, aiteast inNewYorkCiff. overadecade. Ttratis

weurgethatthe ffi r*'t-,1$1r,"p"it:,Weurgethat the ffi true, buttlps,elperi-
Senater[Ociarv Corn I Pdftv OOlitiCS I g"p particularlv at the

romg*Wfm [, qfi *irfi'di'dt?il, ] 8{X.f;[HP* 
"""_iiderationi ard con- fi.ilgiii$,ililrljlifi, br rl'ili'i$*iiffi able ones, perlraps nnre

ffrm at one his nomi_ li, ,$_l$&_l$iftff,dtr#ili.lrl so t}an heading toward
nation made nine tji# $?['fillftlgl[s}[-- 

-"jlri,r l the benctr fmm a presti-
npnths ago by Presi- IiillYl.tiilftil)':#itr:ril:,'ij,'il:::,,:r,i.'r' giow Park Avenue law
dent George Bustr aF frrm IIe has had to deal
ter O'Rourke dear€d FtsI ard other with people from all walks of life and

ilNf ffiffiffi :ffiHf;f,tffif'"ffi,
If . :.I port of the WestAest,er Oounty Airport and as a
f t\*". Jl ORourkenomina- defendantincountlesssuitsdealing

Wffiffi,
iHff,: $ff3*mP*'o'$ff-trKffiT;"

cttecks listen carefrrlly to their plaints IIe has
lhis-glst wee( membe_rs_of tlrc had t/o mare coun[esq decisiors,

Natiornl Council of Elected Coun$ reached after weighing evidence on
ryqutivq, a grc.up that recntly e]ect- ,,r-tfr SOes.
€rl u't(ourKe as lts pne$dent. saw nt to
turdertake a letter-vnitine carlDaist to F\lthenmrc, he has kept abreast

nnr6ers of'thd of the law as a plaintiffand defendant,

v rrvg!^s 
YOU'Ve gOt tO have lJr()UrKe rulS seryeo weu rn IIle

liat tJo be a judge." - legis!4tive ard executive brandrcs and

^^*Brs.o*F-sT{:pg*.P, #Jj1,Sfjffi'#'"f#ffi!i$*'
ryPglv-H.HlHSLg^T-^ nenL ftre's cieareo wery persoia ano

npr assistant district attorneyin Man-
hattan and nrernber of the ffrm of
Pavia & Ilarmurt in NewYorh will
beonrethe ffrst llspanic woman fed-
eral judge in New York hesl(a is
bom tlre frrm of Herboe; Calamari &
Gleason Sotomayor, wtn is not a
nprnber of a politieal party, wa,s recL
omrnerxledby Denmatic Sen Daniel
Fahick Uloynihan Pneslq a Republi-
carl was remmnprded by Republican
Sen Alfonse DAmato.

Both Nloynihan ard DAmato,
uorkirg with high-mind€d scrt*ning
qnmitteest have ecrcised good iude-
nnnt in recornnrerning narxps of
judges to OE Whitre llouse. Cbrrenuy,
there ale flve nanres before the Sen-
ate Judiciarv Committ€e for the
Southern Dishict of New Yorh indud-
ing tlnt ofWestctrester County Execu-
tive ORourke.

It uould be mcorucionable for the
Senate to delav action on Esh's nomi-
nations at a tinp tte courts are
dogged Senate Judiciary Chairman
Jceph Biden Jr., DDel., has said that
sorre of tlre courts in this ounty "are
in desperate strape with great back-
Iogs." But sorne other Democrats
would delqy the process until afur the
election

The Anerican people should
ftpvvn on any slowdown on the Sen-
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While marly disaenee wi&t
policies ard adminishative

few question his intqrity,


